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The amiable and excelloat wife of

Major John Sajjcy died last Monday.

Factors ought to be lieu ieut tho-c

iärMlFte_IL'.¦

Court adjourned last Thursday alter-

noon.

Four prisoners escaped through a

Wjjjjjf? ^t^ofjtivn jjil last Sunday.

See advortisemct of Fair Committee*
in oUr advertising columns.

Wo call attention to tlio Governor's
Proclamation which appears in another

column, couveuing the Legislature in
extra scssiou on the -1st hut.

-' l»B I'll -!-

Geo. H. CoruelcjOu one ofOiung.'bur,'
best aud ruo t prosperous merchants,
continues his tic-ncnduous büsineea tit

the old aud well ktiow1) btaul. LI o is

paying the highest market price for

coLU'ti, rice and all other produce.

Mr. James J. Mitchell of Lcwisville
Bufferod a -sovere loss, by fire two weeks

ago lust. Sun day night. His house and

barn were .burned to the ground, by
which he is out of pocket some $150
We would have noticed the occurrence

i * a*J«
earlier had not other mnt'ors prevented.

**** \^rat;lf*lJrigguTatin of Frant^ as he

spells it in tho high old Dutch, has

opened store.as we announced that he
wonld last wc«k.at W. T. M tiller's old
stand round the corner, where ho offors
for sale a fine stock of groceries, wines,
liquors, sogar» and everything else in

that Hue of business. Give him a cull.

r-hobt Mcroney.isahost in hid hotel, ar hObt M
host iu his store and a "host in himself"

beyond the shadow of a doubt. He
announces this week in stunning
cspit&ls that "Tho People Prag on

Jieroneya Ftnro." Well, su thoy do,
and tlK-y have reason to. 1 f you really
v .hi odd, at nwlly low pries,
you must i tally go to Meroney's for
them.

~_!-
Last Tuesday morniug about 8

o'clock, the gin house and mills belong-
to our well known clerk of Court,

lr. Gcorgg Polivcr, on the »!d Ci. D

,,,,..:tation, were totally destroyed

Mr. Alvin Buzzard, who was ginning
nt the time, jumped into the lint room

ci save the cotton therein and was

dangerously burned beforo he co-Id

Mr. Polivor's lose in about $3,000. No
insurance.

At about 8 o'clock last Wednesday
evening the bat$ fcnj^atabto Of Dr~ J. D.

Clooklcy, in tho Fork of Kdisto, were

destroyed by ßre. t
Ten or twelve mules aud horses which

wersfTn the stable when the fire broke
out were saved, but a.hojrse* w*)s burned
Severely. On «tÄe pWcedtng Friday
evening the Doctor's dwelling was found
to bo on fire. The flames were extinguish¬
ed before much damage had been done.
Both fires were probably the work of an

¦incendiary.

Tho Honorable Joel Lark in, Jurylit as)9i?'ComiiiBaipncr of this' Cbunty desires us

to say that it is not his official duty to

enquire t obneovniug the literary attain¬
ments of gentlomen who are drawn to
.erve as cither Grand or Petit JuitKrs
Several hundred names arc oil put in a

box together, are well shakon, and dame
Fortune decides tho rest. No blame
"whatever can attaoh to Mr. Lark in, who
mndcrrakea to say that he can shako a

VVx and draw a jury as well as any
othor man in tho County,

Mr. Geo. W. Sturgeon, who was

acotenoed to the Ponitentlary last May,
has been pardoned by the rruvornor and
has returned to Ornhgeburg.
Those who best know Mr. Sturgeou

believe that whatever wrong he com¬

mitted was committed whilo ho was

Intoxicated,and do not believe that Goo.
W. Sturgeon, when sobor, would bo
guilty of any crime whatever.

TojjU ajJgH? hoarta, to, all who are

husbands and fathom, we appeal now le
lend a helping and a kindly baud to aid
George SturgTsWIo11«'**Hefter man.

Let <hO harsh word bo repressed, give
In in a" fair' trial in his effort to regain
tho forfeited estceni of the community

and sonic 'W, jflBnll.o world is grow
VjMD4v M

nn^ fitter ^ce^n8s
soften iuto iHwciwWy fur others which
wo shall all need for ourselves, it may
>give us pleasure to remember that we
have, even for a single moment, lighten¬
ed tlje we^^ h^a^o^'^bg^cr Vtho ha d
faint

A pair of mules belonging- to our

neighbor Sain iu sainly started out last
Thursday P. M. to premcna.de with a

Waggon through A ose A I/.lur's store.

.Changing their miuds, however, at the
last uiomeui, they dericribeil the ares of
several crazy circle.;' with great; r.ipidity
until they saw ltiiey at tho ofliee
window whon, thoy incoutieutly utopped
I'.uia-d trcc-boxos and flying boards; from
the engine house marked the course of
their erratic flight, biu we have ibrtun

ntcly no talo to tell ol broken bones.
Saiu is looking after tlio waggon with
a microscope.
A Clergyman writing to a friend

Bays, "My voyage to.Europe is iudilinite-
ly poslpoucd. I hare .discovered the
Mountain of health' on this side of the
Atlantic Three bottles of Peruvian
Syrup h ive rescued me from the pangs
of the fiend Dyspepsia." Pyspoptics
should drink from tills fountain.

Sleeping Towns and Villages.
Scattered all over tho South you will

find towns and Tillages that are as]sound
asleep as ever Rip Van Vinkle was.

You may thunder In their cars that
there aro moro things marching on than
John Hrown's sriul. lucy'TI yawn out

they don't care, let them march, all they
intend to do is to sleep. These nleeptnjj[
towns and villages refuse to join in tho
great march of improvement, you can't
rouse them, they arc drugged with the
traditions of the past, and tints thoy d >/.e

and nod, and no man can arouse them.
Talk to them about modern improve¬

ments in figrtnultural and domestic im
plcmentt, and they'll tell you thai what
Noah used is good enough for th mi

They don't want any n<*w inventions;
Noah's wife got along with "it u % wing
machine, and they dor.'* see "tv^y mod¬
ern Wo^e-n can't «e\v in the good el l
style. The old fashioned agricultural
intplemontv suit them; they like their
rusty look.

Enemies of tne new, fiienJs oT the
old. you cannot arouso them to t!ie

^knawlud^go --that ther^nrtr- fai jlifchiiidtheir cticrjjctic an.l prou. c-mvö tieigh
tors. They ur.i apalhelio, intliffercnt.
Unwilling t > be up und el ho.'. The
some old lazy way suits thetn best, and
they turn the cold shoulder to every¬
thing like enterprise and modern im
pruvomcut.
Of course we of the South have had

and still have much to depre.sk a id di*
.courage us. but shoul 1 nuke the ef¬
fort, at all events, to riso ab>vo circum¬
stances. The o'ily way that tho South
can ever hope to be prosperous, is to be
wide awake, to ^emerge irom tho dark
old hermit liko caves, or tho past; to p it
the hand to the plough of progress an 1
improvement, and never to look back.
Onward and upward should be our

motto; for it is only by ambition- aud
effort that men ever succeeded iu any
thing..Dtirlinyton .Smithtruer.

A few days sinco J. W. Kenne, of
Pembroke, N. Y\, took his mare from
the baru, leaviug a two mouths' colt be¬
hind. Ou his return, some two hours
after, he found the colt on the roof of
the barn. Poing unable to follow the
innre, it had" Bought some means of
cscapo. In tho first place it had gou<r
up a flight of stairs.fifteen step*.t'uCu
over the hay mow, and out a,, a window
iu the gablo end Qf efftj barn, on to a
half roof. Prom this elevation it work¬
ed its way to the roof of the main baru,
which is very steep ; then it returned to

the half-roof, whcuco, on tlio return of
the mother, it jumped to the ground, u

dibtunce of fourteen foot, a feat which it
accomplished withoftt beitog the least
injured. , ..

A school hoy beicg requested to write
a composition ou the subject of "pin*?*-
produced the following : ''Pins are V,ery
us> f'ul. They have saved the lives of a

great many men, women and qhildron-.
iu fact whole f'nmilu'8." "How
asked the pu?.ih d tcatdicr ; tin 1 thij boy
replied. ''Why, by not s\\ allowing
them." This matehos tho story of the
other hoy who defined s ilt a* "the Btufl'
that makes p itatOes t bad wh .n.j.ou
don't put nny on."

Columbia, S. ('., Dec. 20th, 1S70.
To the Hilitor Onnujehur'i Xcira :

Sin.1 have tbe honor tu inform you that-
at a meeting of the Board of Officers, cre¬

ated by an Act entitled ''An Act to Regulate
the Publication of all Logo! and Public
Notices," the following resolution Mas ndop-
tcd i

rifiotved, Tbat the "() Pv A N C, V. P. U It C,
N BW S"' i« hereby designated us tbe OFFI¬
CIAL PAPER for tho Publication of all
Legal Kotices and Offieml Advertisements of
tbe County Ofliccrs in the County of Orange-burg.

Respectfully, &e.
F.'h. t'AKDO/.O,

.See. of Slate
and Chairman Hoard.

Per V7. R. JON ES.

COMMERCIAL.
HI A15K F.T K ITOIMS.

Offick or Tin: OBANnantran. News,
October, 17ib 1S7Ü

COTTOX.Salca during tbe iree!{ >D
bales. Wo quote .

{ JOrdinary, to Good Ordinary,... 11'.i''.'.
"'bow Middling;.IMiddling.'.'¦'.\<'i>

Rotmn Rice.Ji.""» per .msiiti
Opus.i§KOI) oer bushel.
Cow PbAs. 1.00 per bushol.
PiMiBBS. 1.10 per buslul.

>1
COUNTY FAIR,

WSUL OPEN

'OCTOBER 28.
AND CONXJ^lJE

F o i: U I> A X s.

A DMISSIOX r»Octs, ( llilil
tli'cii nSiVaer twt.'lvu lio.ll
price,

GRAND TOURNAMENT, 2d DAY.

Rifle-Match 3d Day

DISTRIBUTION OF VltÜtäS ITH

DAY, COMMENCING 12 M.

EUJLiTi BRASS HAND AM)
OI T-DOOR AMUSE
WEXTS EACH

DAY,

For particulars apply to

TDIRECTQIIS:
W. P. BARTON, Vrcs;d0nt.
F. H. \\T. BRIGGMANN.
L. R. BECK WITH,
SAMUEL DIBBLE.
PAUL S FELDER,
J. L MOORER,
.T. G. WANNA MAKER.

THE PEOPLE
Throughout the State are acquaintedwith tho reputution ot my 110TKL.
GOOD MBALS and pomfortabloLodgings nro what all my customers,trausicut aud peruunont #

BRAG
Of The sr.me satisfaction is ozprcssjd as to tho
BARGAINS to be obtained in my Store. With a
fine aad complete assortment of GROCERIES, and
a stock of DRY GOODS, unrivalled for excel¬
lence in tho Market of Orangeburg. I can, with
propriety,

CALL UPON
My friends to remember

MERONEyS STORE
, ,«» y*i**-r ** * * iUt4Times are hard, tiry hard, and money hard to get, but those who give

me a call will ne%er dispute,- the assortion that the boat BARGAINS
to be had in Orangeburg are obtainablo ai. nay $toro, and my Storo only.I will keep alao, during-' the ^winter, a supply of HORSfSS aud

IIO.GS for sale at reasonable prices The fact 5s if you want a
Bargain of any sort, you cannot get it unless you oall onI octi8-tfW. A. MEKONEY.

W. T. MULLER'S OLD STAND.
Wo uro pleased to niiuovuio! U the citiücna of OraUgtbur^fciid vicinity that

wo hav^o;.coed n FIRST -ptrYTTT ,T> J
GROCERY »STOßE

\\ li to wc will alwnv h" prepared to supply our custoiu^rs wjt h e varything in
our line. >uch us vjXCoffer. f»ue.ir, Hiron. Flour.

Tea, Candies, Crac&ur. Caudles, M^dy-lasse«, (hist, Mcal/rVdifk, Nuta, Sc.
v hie li will hu sold CHEAP for CASH.

in oddi|jöii id the Gruderic«, we have also on hand, a full and complete stock of
ihe choicest

Ales, Wines, Liquors and Segars
To Be found in Orangebttyg.

Give us a cull at Müller B U!d Stand, " 'Round the Corner."
FEANTZ BJU(Ki M A.jSTjST <Sd CO.

oct 18 l -7:: c

geo. h. cornelson
Is receiving now, constantly addi¬

tions to his Stock of DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Hardware, Boots & Shoes,
Hats, Saddles, Harness, Crockery,
Wood and Willow Ware, etc., and
offers the same at prices to suit the
times. BAGGING and TIES always
on hand. I also continue to buy
COTTON, BICE and all COUNTRY
Produce at the HIGHEST Market
PRICE. Ple?.3e call in and see for
yourselves.

CEO. IL COENELSON^S^
1ÄAS CARTMl
Tins just returned from the North, mil hiv;n; r.-tr -1» i el a LVHQK uad

V Alll 1.1» tins, v.ux lil or

g '/¦ Ct K fc>
t ~n 6 O H C x S "

5-g.t- ~ % rja£o
- £j ft ;; f. C
5 ^ . . > ^ c
R. -1

'

I*. ^ Q X W p
'

! £ § ;a %
<t> 7"" S3 ^

« QP W hrt
o -Wi»

He invites every one t o INSHM3QT hi*

STOCK ANS) PRICES
before purchasing elSewhere.
RUSSELL STREET, (jUANÖJHUKG, S. O

oct 1 1873 52

rrSUGARS OF ALL GRADE!?!
1 YOSE&IZLAR
g Wholesale and Retail (Üroccrs, ^

w RUSSELL STREET. 3W O
^ Arc now offering a very choice and well selected stock of j

I FANCY AND HEAVY GROCERIES |On
H SATISFACTION GUARANTEED Hgii

00

^ Goods Delivered.

< ¦ yOSE .t IZIi AR,

SMOKK AND DRY SALT BACON.

rice and grist mill!
v

M A I; KKT SRK B ET.

STUAUS & STUEET.
Having made VAST IMPROVEMENTS in their MILL, aro now prepared

to POUND RICE for tho Public at large at tho rate ol 3j cts pur bu-hel or. one-
sixth to|l.

Always on band CLEAN RICE and FRESH GROUND GRIST and MEAL
Wo Still pay tho

HIGHEST M A RlfET l3Rlt^^ ^*
In CASH, for ROUGH RICK, CORN and PEAS.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
oct 4 00

THE LARGEST,
An'! most exteusive **- athbw Uam ,« irf* oufd ««ft

8TOCK OF .V"*
FlJil LIQUORS .-i

BVBK "m:"K" FOR SALE . .
waiting inspection AT

C. D. EORTJOmPffaS
.'utt *a«tt ,-r»*r#J i«tthf « >» -v'-vr

Wi ll Luown ftanU ; Consisting of all grades and all prices, frojftiftl
tided to "Old Tore." I invite special attention to my "N. C. Sweet
key," and "Imperial Cabinet," that for purity and cheapness hare NJCTSR¦.
EXCELLED. ^ i 4 :¦.¦.<* m*yß

The constant demand, and daily increasing

Grocery and Segar Trade
Not only compels me to buy cheap and compete with other merchant*,, bat

continually nn band a large stock ; such as will enable my patrons JA«V
to mako the very choicest selections.

I A8K BUT A TRIAL.

C. 13. KORTJOHN,
tag 9

iil . .ma I

New Store
. « v »rVra Yiertcrttf» ttHNCf

TKohn
n" * rter* V> oeiMsrft

eo&ilnd

,^r> ./tp

WE ARE READY!

Es >ta»aJie\

6/1; Utt* öl

eil« et*
Are now displaying the LA!
BEST SELECTED and CHEA
STOCK of

DRY GOODS,
¦ I awl isil ai*iU

sa "Im» ^mtäV*5
.ail

BOOTS &S1Q8I
ever offered in this TOlÄTN!

-.? ms 1 j ^0>hvd tow
¦ \ . - » .T 51T i. "iwljO. wo**'All we ask is a call to CONVX&CX

you of the above PACTS.
Vtfsrwr'wtl*

la'cftM^
w ead.W *

* J rl^iRetU

New Store.
THEODORE KOHU & BEOTHBR.

I

.

j to t^J*

... ( »< , v»l .«» **<fw^
:itf>' . -

.."T*°q.. i Is Witten« *k v *. **lr **
n i insiii.isi mi in tl ¦ qsilii)Bs»**iBUM>l^

BOOT, SHOE AND CLOTHING HOUSE.

HA VI Nt i Just returned with n lar«e nnd varied *»oek> Wa are Wo# ttftpfciM fb <fl£lcV
duccmcrfts to all who are dvabou» of purchasing | m "l* . *

FIRfeH>-C^ASS GOODS.
IN CONNECTION WITH

OUR STOCK OF BOO**, SHOES ANt) CHOTHIHG,
We eaJl attention of the I'uhlic, and specially THIS I^A1>IKS, W» *tt» alee* .?

WHITE conns, NOT/OS& HOSIERY dr., LADJBS' AND OEMS' W»OLO VHS, ÜBST MAKE, QENTS' FÜRNfSHiNQ QOCDS.
Remember we keep che CELISB&ATED &TAR SHIRT,

VALIOES, t al S^ffPlf«»
TllUNKS, . n *

|Q i «ARTOOAS, .* ^

SATCHELS, Ac*.,'
When you come to Orangeburg don't forget to call and look throoffc om sHasfCMto

Caasimera, Jeans, Flanntls, Domostice and Dresa Goods, which we are e4Mm .* l>tiW»i
prices. «

March 80, 1*73 ^8 ly
J' W" I^^SreiVS^C


